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S NOTJC1C.
R During our absence any business
IB transuded with "V. II. Peckhnni (or us
H .. will be O. K. The Kentleinun will tecclpt
H ' for money due the oirice, will take orders
H for Job printing, etc.
H Jninen T Jnkemnu,I Manager

K CHANGE OF CITY OFFICERS.

u Momlny, the 4th Inst , at high noon,
H Marshal Cr.iwford paid his lcspetts to
B Mayor 1.11ft as the duly-electe- d and
I iiuullllL'tl City Marnhal of Mercui. Ills
I honor had evidently overlooked tin

fact that Moiulu was the time the
chango should take place. He Imme-
diately set to woik to tall a special
meeting of the Council for that night,
but, fortunately for Kecorder Jin vis
and Treasurer Crane, who were not
prepared with their reports, a quotum
could not be wcuied and hence the
mcutlns was deferred until the next

!U evening.
it, Mr. Shaffer was present when Crnw- -
p. ford called on the Mayor and Imme- -

I!, 7- - dlately tcjidered the star to the new
R Marshal, who ginclously requested theyt' gentleman to ictaln It until eenlng.
Kt; when the meeting was to be held.
? At the regular Council meeting Tues- -

". day night the new otllclals were all duly
Installed and the old ones ielleed of

. ;; ' their past responsibility.
Kecorder Jarvls handed In his teport,

' but TreaMiier Crane was not teadj
with hla report. We undei stand, how-
ever, that the money has all been
handed to the Treasurer, and presume
the report has gone with It.

We could Mini much to criticise In the
outgoing adtnlnlstiatlon, and, at the
same time, wo can llnd much to com-
mend them for, and we hence draw the
mantle of charity over their misdeeds

8 and shall speak well of them for their
worthy acts. Gentlemen, you could
have done better, but you might have
done much woise.(

We hope the present administration
L will do as well as. their piedecessots

B. and as much better as possible, We
VgfiMhityorgiva-oi,fldeiict'IntheiTi.'8''rt- l

M JameH T. Jakeman,
1 uisi.ocATUD unit SIIOUMJnu.
H Mrs. Johanna Soderholm of Fergus
H Falls, Minn., fell and dislocated her
H shoulder. She had n, surgeon get It
n buck In place as coon as possible, but
I It was uulto soro and pained hf-- very
1 much. Her son mentioned that lie had

seen Chamberlain's Pain Iliiliu adver- -
I Used for spialus and soreness, and she

asked him to buy her a bottle of it,
which he did. It quickly lelleved her
and enabled her to sleep, w hlcli she
had not done for several day. Th son
was so much pleased with the tellef it
gave his mothet that he has since icc- -
ommended It to many otheis. For sale
by

Mercur Drug Co., Mercur, Utah.

WONDUUFUL NKUVn.
Is dlsplaed by many a man enduring

pains of accidental Cuts. Wouiul.s.
Utilises, Hums, Scolds, Sore feet or stiff
Joints. Hut there's no need for it. Huck-len- 's

Arnica Salve will kill the pain and
cure the trouble. It's the best Salve on
earth for Piles, too, 23c, at Meicur Diug
Co., druggist.

DOMESTIC TItOtTHL12S.
It If exceptional to find a family

wheie theie are no domestic tuptuus
occasionally, but these can be lessened
by having Dr. King's New Life Pills
mound. Muih trouble they save !

their gieat woik In Stomach ami Llvet
troubles. They not only telle ve you,
but cute. 25c, at Mc-rcu-r Drug Co drug
stoi e.

A MAUVKLOUS INVENTION
Wonders never cense. A machine

has been invented that will cut, paste
nnd hang wall paper. Tho field of In-

ventions and dlsoovotles seems to be

-- in
J,

uii'ltnlte I Notable among meat dlscov- -
ll Is Ur. King's A.tV DUeoverj foi

''(in-uinntl- It lKifilone n world of
good for weak lungajnnd wived muy
n life Thou-in- ds hiiYji fied it and eon

iq'jeieil Crip, nroneljlUs, Pmumonla
land Consumption. TffM$.Benfral verdict

Is "It's the bet and most reliable imd- -

Itlne for thiwat ftiltjT lung troubles- -
Every r,0c and 91.00 btQtle Is guiuantte I

b Mercur Drug CelS druggist. Trial
Lotties free. vCs w

Like Sterling on Silver o

$ The word "Hurllligton" Is like "stcr- - & H
fc Hng'' on silver It denotes a high ,Z H

standard. Hjfcy Wo think our sot vice Justlllcs the C$
4$ compailson H

ilCI i iMJi ' ntHHHMWHHBHl '''10 1,0!'1 wn' raal '" through the molin- - jjHf ITnHTSiPPHi '"ln scnery of "olonulo and over the (I H
&$ II li INI I ill1 illl ill "'"U't Hue from Denver the llurllngton. H
O jIMrpn&pnli R. F. NESLEN, General Acjcnt CI H
,1 llmlOJIjiH 79 West Sccond South Street, 1 H
!r iWWWHiWj Sa)t Lake City. jrl H
d dQQQS H
Salt Lake and Mercur
Railroad mm

i

I A. SWENSON CO., 'I I
Nuxt Door to tho Mercur DriiR Co. " H

(flM TIkta Jut rrrrlvtst anil mtti now illnpUjrlne limullful Una of '.u HJ jjjjjjjjjjjH

& Fall and Winter Millinery Goods, H
M Also Ladies' Coats, Jackets, Furs, Skirts and Waists m H

' mfs The nbovonro Iho full Ktylru. We Unvo no old (m H
vr; toolc left over from tWJ. W JjjjjjH

J M Don't forget to give us your orders for FURNITURE, CARPETS, m M
BLANKETS, QUILTS, Etc. X Our SHOE line Is complete Jffi H

, both in Style and Quality. Including a full assortment of fm GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. X, Leave orders for W JH
. GROCERIES AND FARM PRODUCE W M

r-
-

" ',""" ,"""1"" &'- - " H""mlC'ANUTrarrXIVlV U--
nr motto. 'W
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jl ..BOLflEJi BflTE Cfl8li0IL I I
jj) post voun JJ M

I I Christmas and Wedding Presents. t
j v Xmns Tree nnd Children's Toys and Supplies. Mollday P H

& Goods Already in. ... Men's Furnishings of all f H
I Kinds. ... niners' Clotlilnp Supplies, 1

5uch ns Overalls, Jumpers, H
Hoots, Ovcrshlrts, Etc. H

Main Street, Mercur. Win, BILLINGS, Prop.
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Steimnan's Dry Goods Co. I
LEADING DRY GOODS STORE OF MERCUR, UTAH

ftfa !jJixiur,',w jRf I
TQEFORE LAYING IN YOUR SUPPLIES OF WINTER SJ I H

f M m Goods Consult us and we will save you money X If f m I !

.( Wlw' w are out any,'1'n8 yu want wc'wlll send and tf JjSff H
aT' get it for you at catalogue prices and save you the cxpressasse jm fll

W YOUR CREDIT S GOOD W I
H

Steimnan's Dry Goods Co I
I HnHH(WHHn

MINER. URIKFS.

The recent snow storm Is a daisy.

Hryan Ilios. have gone out of busi-
ness.

Mr. Fied "Wettlch was In town lain
w eek.

i)
Mrs. ICrath camo up fiom the metiop.

oils on Sunday,

Mr. George Iltynn has accepted a
position with the Union Mercantile
company.

Mr. A. Swcnson has bought nut the
entire stock of Ilrynn Tiros., dry goods
and groceries.

TlmeH will bo bettor In Meicur soon,
and we may even look for a boom be-- i
fore the summer Is gone.

.J Wotk la steadily progressing on the
J Ingot mine, and It is wild that dovel- -

opmontfl are showing good lesults.

Mr. John Conklln, nudltor of the S.
t. & M. rallwny, was In town Monday' r

paying off the railroad employees.

A. stove has been placod In the elty
Jail and the place made tenable to tho
poor unfoitunutos who may land there.

Judge Dunlavy wnt down to Ophli
tho other day. Tho Judge Is doing con-
siderable business for Ophlr and Stock-
ton.

Superintendent and Mrs. Aithur
lliown hove our compliments. A bet-
ter match could not have leen made by
either one.

The school children are learning- that
they havo to go to school theae day
or else rest a while In Msrrtwl Craw-
ford's Iron cage.

William Gray, State commander of
the Maccabees, attended m smoker of
the local lodge Friday. He it visiting
Mercur for a week.

Mr. Joe Garland has been appointed
night watchmnn. He and Marshal
Crawford are working in perfect lmi-mon- y

and make a very good team.

Mr. Abo Crawford Is now duly In-

stalled uh editor of this paper. His
name appears at the head of the paper
and will remain there for tho future.

Mr. Ciowley Is one of the number
who havo been tecntly dropped fiom
the Union Metcantilc company's fone
We undei stand he Is now emplocd in
the mine.

Jnrvlf has a good busi-
ness In his hnnds and hence does not
miss the position he held, while

Crane still holds his position
at the mill.

al Shaffer Is In the mine,
w oi king. Mr. Shatter is an excellent
man and a gentleman, and might hae
been elected Marshal of the city but
for some bad advlseiH.

Sunilny night theie was a most pe-
culiar combination In weather condi-
tions. Kor a Tew moments It was lain-la- g,

snowing and hailing all at the
same time, and a lleice wind wnn blow-lu- g

up the canyon.

On Sunilny Undertaker Watt went to
Tooele with the body of Jeny Hogan
of Ophlr for builal. Tho deceased was
well known In thlp county and

Friday; cause of death, pneumo-
nia. He was about Si yeais of age.

Mis. Timothy Harilngton died In
confinement Sunday, tho 3rd, nml Tues-
day tho lemaius wete shipped to Salt
Lake Tor builal. The Mactaboes, out
of lespect for Mr. Hnirlngton, who is
u member of the lodge, followed the
lemains to the depot. The baby Is still
living and Is In vety good hands. We
offer our sjmpathy to the bereaved
hmbaud.

The Mercur diug store if no longer
headquarteis for the official fence of
Meicur, Marshal Crawford can be
found at the city hall or McNaugh-ton'- s

blncksmlth shop, when not ly

"walking his beat" or shoveling
snow from the stieet crossings: or

Goodman Is either at the office
or the Union Mercantile stoic; Tieus-ure- r

Sow ell In at his post at the Suc-inin-

when olT ofllclnl duty, but at
the cltj hall when on duty. Thus It Is
that things have changed.

Junu'H T, Jakeman,

The hundreds of men who lime
been discharged are leaving

camp, and the town 1h getting
thinned out. In nlinost every

case the men aie Italians.

Mr. H. 11. Moth Is going Fast. The
gentleman has woiked for yents In tho
ptcclpltating loom and dcjieios a va-
cation. Mr. Lyman Haker will take
Mr. Moise's position nt the mill

Mr. Geotgo Cochler, superintendent
of the S.ictamento mill, and lYnitu
Jones, superintendent of the mine, un-
spoken of as a pah of gentlemen who
not only understand their business, but
perform It. The mine can be said of
Mr. Chutles Coillcld, superintendent ot
the Golden mill, and pot hups evety
other fot email. Mercur has a good,
efficient set of mine and mill men

A ory i loli body ot oip has beni
stiuck li the Golden Gate mine. It
i una from $12 to $20. and the extent of
the llnd l( not yet known, only that
an Incline has been running thtough
the vein for sevetal bundled feet and
Is still progressing with as good a
showing. This Is not official, but fiom
a man who was tetently down In the
mine and who undet stands what he Is
talking about.

MERCUIVS NEW ORE.

The Latest Channel Giving Good Ac-
count of Itself at Great Depth.

Salt Lake Tribune.
While the stteet is not taking irkindly to Con. Mercur shares Hum

days, reports from the ptopertj are
most favorable and with the new Loilj
of oxidized oie developing as hive
those by wMch It wns antedated, the
future shoi be as pioductlve as hus
been the past. Accoidln to a npoit
ftom the propeity, an Inellni 1ms bitnput down on the new channel marlj 300
feet,' with the artety maintaining a
width of over twenty feet betwun
walls, while the values ate fully up to
th average. Along the mi Ike of tlu
channel the management has now
drifted for over 200 feet, and with the
demonstrations the manage-m- i nt should
soon see Its way to blow In th(

of the furnaces thiourh ulihh
the sulphides are passed thr-l-i wny
to the leaching tanks l,i conditions
down at the mine much intniht !

manifested by local sluiroholdns as
well as those abtoad. and the l'ope l
exptessed that the management will be
able to restore It to Its old portion
among the bread-earner- a In a short
time.

UTAH'S GREAT GOLD CAMP.

What Others Have tgfsay of Mercur,
Utah's Johannesburg.

.. ,. rl,
(Continued Froriiour Last)

Fiiiiii the Hernld I
One year ago It wiij piedlcted that

the advances being mnile In the cy
aillHe tientment of jld oies would
eventually result In immy of the aban-
doned ptopertles of fjfiL .Mercur district
being again broughti'ho piomlnenee
The past twelve mon'tlm have not ben
ban on of results In Uu5 direction mid
the tevlval Is exiecle3l(to take on still
gi enter piopoitinns dilHlig the ear to
come.

CIii'UiustnnceH over vVhleh he hud no
conttol lesulted In cessation of effoits
on the part of Gooigc- Moore to make a
p'lctcss of the SunHhJne proposition

nil when he was compelled to alum
don that undei taking he at onie

for the iutiodliOtion of bis own
patented piocess for Hie treatment of
ores and slliuei' at the Consolidated
Meicui company's mainmotli mill Th
piactlcahlllU' of the process i.i flist
woiked out In an experimental wa at
the mill, and when ihe had demon-stinte- d

to the satisfaction of the man-
agement that It would do th woik
(lalmed for It, he wMs authorized to
pioceed with the Installation of the

ii oe ess on a huge settle
ADJUSTING MERCUR MILL.

To pel feet the mecltanlcnl
and n aUe the neceujut changes In
the plant to propel lyopernte the pro-
cess has requlied anient de it of
time Th announcejnent Is made,
however, that final adjustments have
been made, and thatnUn addition to
taking cau of the SpMtpiis of slimes
which me dally nmdeJjTrT tho mill, the
plant will,, nlsjj bg(faWR to tteat an
rminlUS);ii.timuafoStUUtugaifciiWk
minimum tost after the'wlnter
closes

The mccess of Mr. Moore's proec-- s

means everything to tho Meicur dls-- ti

let. as It lobs the tnlcy oies of the
camp of their tenors and will petmlt
of the ptofltnble handling of man
properties that a few jeats ago hid to
lie abandoned on ni count of the diffi-
culties expeilenced In extracting the
values.

Dm lug the year Just closed the to

company has made a er
successful run. Thiough the treatment
of about KiD tons of oie dally It has
been enabled to recover neatly $117-ro- o

worth of gold, and by th opera-
tion of Its little fut mice for the rei liv-

ely of quicksilver fiom Its meicutlul
ore, It has earned $20,000. The com-
pany has paid $00,000 In dividends, met
all of Its obligations, and still boasts
a comfoi table teservo fund Evoiy-thln- g

points' to an even bettei record
dining 1(1(11.

Within the past few months a com-
pany has taken a lease on the old (!e-s-

-- Mat Ion dumps and the equipment
of the mill with new devices to handle
the mulct lal has been practically per-
fected, and c -- Ing the year to loinc It
Is expected 'lit splendid money will
be made lit the treatment of the thou-
sands of tons of tailings which have
been awaiting tin advent of methods
to succef'-full.- tie.it them

(Continued Next Week)


